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Anim dThe
Squaie
By Mack

Now wc are In the dog house 
for sure. We would be scared only 
for the fact we’ve been there be
fore, and know that dog houses 
won’t bite. As usual we arc as 
innocent as a lamb. The only 
thing we have done was feel sorry 
for a poisoned pup, and being 
kind hearted by nature we admit
ted it publically— even published 
it in the paper.

Today we got a letter in Un
cle Sam’s mall from some irate 
lady who begged to d iffer with 
us on the dog question. In fact 
she thinks about as much of a 
dog as we do the Fair Deal. And 
she had the nerve to express her 

•'’•P opinion in no uncertain language. 
She said her only excuse for not 

• signing the letter was that she 
'■“ 'V would be burned in e ffigy  before 
'  tomorrow night i f  she did. So she 

signed o ff— Disgusted.
* • «

A ll our lives we have thought 
pretty well of dogs, and this let
ter did not change us one iota. 
Her letter starts o f f  like this: 
"Now 1 wonder if  our editor will 
be kind and fair enough to print 
the other side o f this dog story," 
and we haitcn to inforn. her we 
will. She says something about 
her grandmother saying that no
thing it too thin to have two sides. 
We heartily agree, whether it be 
pan rakes or pumpkin pies.

-More than that we are going 
one better than her grandmother. 
We insist that every question has 
three sides. They are: Your side, 
my ride and the right side.

Poiaoning or killing a dog now 
and then won’t break the caning 
family o f bad traits, though it 
might break the heart o f some 
dog owner. Death is too perman
ent to be played around with. In 
these few words you have our 
side.

Now to your raaeua, DiagusUd, 
you may have a squawk coming.

It isn’t funny to watch a bunch 
o f stray dogs kill your chickens, 
tear up your flower beds or your 
garden. It ’s bad, and on the .■'pur 
o f the moment you may feel like 
committing murder, but don’t do 
i t  I.ets educate dog owners. This 
may be done very effectively w ith 
or without aid of the police. Non
dog owners should band together 
and notify dog owners of these 
depredations. An intelligent dog 
owner will agree with you, and if 
possible repay you for the mis
chief done by their dog. I f  they 
do not they should be ostracized 
until they pack up their dogs and 
leave. And so far as the stray 
cur is concerned he should be 
dealt with by proper authorities 
— not poisoners. I f  a proper home 
can not be found for him, the le
thal cure may be meted out, in 
a painless and legal manner.

We have a dog, but if he ever 
bothers a nei,7hbor we want him 
reported to us, and we will take 
proper action. "

Now, Disgusted, have we shown 
your side o f r fe  dog question? 
*I^mifThsji.4,ome by and introduce 
yourself.

■A

What we are wondering now is, 
who will be the first good fellow 
to come by and leave a 2 or 3 
figure check for the Telegram’s 
Christmas Cheer Fund?

Gorman Womon 
Nomocl Alternate 
Itireau Director
Mr. Joe Bob Browning o f Gor

man was elected alternate direo 
tor of the Texas Farm Bureau for 
District 7 at the state convention 
recently held in Houston.

Mr. Billy Poe Gist o f Taylor 
County was elected director fol- 
Icwing the resignation o f Mr. Ray
mond McElrath o f Coleman. Mr. 
McElrath had served as a direc
tor for district 7 for ten yards.

Personal Taxes 
■nested 15% In 

Today
Q D  B ''RO, Braxil, Nov. 

* " •  ^boosted person- 
Rcctoli Skin aniurcent today.

Office Phone 2-0027 '
^eg. Phone 4938 to Ufer

' Cured TRon or 
Protrudiho in in- 

few dayijcct to 
Yr detei- 

or rec "  '

GEN. EISENHOWER ADDRESSES NATO— Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, Commander of 
Atlantic Pact Force.s, addresses the Council of Foreign Ministers of the NATO in Rome, 
Italy. Seated at left is \V. Averell Harriman; next to Eisenhower, with chin in hand is 
Lt. Col. Charles M. Spofford, chairman of t he Atlantic Pact Council. In foreground, 
backs to camera, are US Secretary of Defense Robert Lovett, left, and Sec. of State 
Dean Acheson. (NEA Telephoto).
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Union Building 
At R JC  Center 
Of Student Life
One o f the mort consistently 

used at the Ranger Junior College 
is the Student Union Center lo
cated on the southwest corner of 
the campus.

This building is for the stu
dents. Here they have a place 
where they may purchase soft 
drinks, read, study, dance, play 
the juke box, play games, or 
just plain loaf.

By having this spacious student 
activity center complete with the 
bookstore gives the young men 
and women attending the institu
tion a place o f their own, where 
they may relax with their friends 
when they are not attending clas.s.

The building is very attractive
ly decorated and furnished for 
the student-s. In the main hall of 
the building large comfortable 
chair.s, sofas, and small tables 
make up the furnishings.

In the small section _ housing 
the bookstore, there are soft 
drink machines, tables, and chairs 
for play or study.

The main section o f the build
ing is used by the various classes 
and clubs at the junior college 
for the partie.s, dances and other 
social events, making it the hub 
of student life.

Workers Are 
Needed Tonight

Workers will be needed 
tonight at the Eastland .Mem- 
morial hospital to continue 
with the pouring o f cement 
for the floors, M. H. Perry, 
construction chairman, said 
today.

He a.sked that volunteers 
report about 6:30 p.m.

County Membeis Attend Fam  
Bureau Convention In Houston
The State Convention o f The 

Texas Farm Bureau Federation 
was held at the Rice Hotel in 
Houston, Tex., November IS*, 20, 
21, with approximately 1 .’> 0 0 
members attending.

The memuers irom Eastland 
County attending the converit'on 
wire Mrs. John Love. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bob Browning, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Cunningham. Mr, and 
Mrs. Jimmie Sparks, and C. L. 
Rogers. A fter arriving in Houston 
we immediately registered- and 
then with special interest looked 
at the large map of Texas which 
had little lights ilMignaUng the 
progres.s each county had made 
in the Farm Bureau in having on 
organized Farm Bureau, county 
Farm Bureau office, .»er\ice pro
gram and exceeding the quota. 
Our group wa.s happy U. sec that 
Eastland County had all fou- 
lights shining brightly which \va.-i 
the largest amount o f lights an.v 
county could have.

Some o f the highlights of the 
convention were speeches by Na
tional Farm Bureau Pre.-'ident A l
len B. Kline, State Farm I4u reaii 
President J. Walter Hammond, 
Mrs. Raymond Sayre, president o f 
Associated Women o f A.F.H.F., 
Attorney General Price Daniel, 
Congressman Olin Teague, Col. 
W. B. Bates, President of Hous
ton Chamber o f Commerce, Con
gressman W. R. Poage, and Dr. 
W. B. Kammlade, .Associate Di
rector o f Extension, Coliego of 
Agriculture, University o f Illin
ois.

The resolution which the Ea.«t- 
land and Comanche County dele 
gates carried to the con'igntion 
was under discus.sion for a(most 
n hour before being pas.sed. The 

resolution denounced the two - 
price system and asked discontin-

Polio Epidemic Causes Action 
Among Odessa Govenunent Heads
ODESSA, Nov. 28 (U P )— O ffi

cials set another emergency meet
ing on Odessa’s polio outbreak 
today after tentatively agreeing 
to organize a sanitation district 
covering “ most o f Ector county” 
to allow rigid enforcement o f 
health laws.

In a meeting last night, city 
councilmen, county commission
ers, health officials and physicians 
reviewed the city’s appalling polio 
record for November and promis
ed quick action to protect the 
community’s health.

Seven new cases of polio were 
reported in the city yesterday and 
one additional fatality. Six per-

ALLEY OOP SEZ:
22 SNOPHNC PAYS 

TO CHRISTMAS

Alley Oop’s all wet If he thinks 
he can avoid crowds by shopping 
on a rainy day. Everybody walU 
for a rainy day and the crowds 

will dsropen his splrlta

sons have died from polio this 
year among 36 victims o f the dis
ease. This month, 23 new cases 
have occurred.

Mayor C. W. McCollum called 
an emergency session o f the go\’- 
ernment leaders last night, and 
County Judge O. E. Gerron said 
action would be taken quickly to
ward establishment of the district

Health authorities said 89 per 
cent o f the city’s garbage cans 
are uncovered, and the council ap
proved a plan for putting lids on 
them and billing home owners.

It was pointed out that many 
homes on the fringe o f the city 
are without sewage facilities. The
se areas would be included in the 
proposed sanitation district.

Mayor McCollum said inquiries 
had been made to the National 
Infantile Paralysis Foundation as 
to whether Odessa schools should 
be closed and a negative reply 
was received. Most of the cases 
have been among children o f pre- 
schonl age.

School authorities were asked 
to cut out all strenuous exercises 
for children, however. Authoriti- 
e« promised longer rest periods 
for children in the lower grades.

Doctors sttendinT the meeting 
warned that the threat o f a typh
oid outbreak is also present as 
result of the area’s poor sanita
tion, and urged a fa.v “ clean up" 

• tu ward o ff a possible epidemic.

uance of the oil stock peanut pro
gram under which farmers are al
lowed to raise i>eanuts for oil 
purposes in addition to,their edi
ble crop grown on regular allott
ed acres. This resolution will now 
be taken to the National Farm 
Bureau Convention. J. Walter 
Hammond will tie fighting for this 
resolution in Washington regard- 
Ic.ss of the ountcome of the vote 
at the National convention.

One resolution which was pass
ed a.skcd the Department of Ag
riculture to have substantial data 
before publis'iting crop reports, 
and urged the Secretary ot Agri
culture to announce each January 
1 the amount o f cotton the nation 
shold proiluce and to get the sup
port price at 100 per rent o f par
ity. 'The farmers also asked for a 
quarterly in.stead of an annual 
adjustment on parity.

Mr.s. John Love and Mrs. Joe 
Bob Browning were honored a; 
the “ 100 Member Club”  break
fast and were presented gold pins 
in the genera! assembly. In order 
to be a member o f this club one 
has to sign up 100 or more mem
bers for Texas Farm Bureau dur
ing a years time.

The greatest impression receiv
ed from the convention was the 
importance of being organised.

FARMERS MUST ORGANIZE 
IN SELF DEFENSE, OR TURN 
THIS GOVER.VMENT OVER TO 
THE CONROL OF THOSE WHO 
ARE ORGANIZED.

Spedal Piogiam  
Be Render^ In 
Olden S u n d a y
Mrs. Milton Day, in charge of 

Community night program in Ol
den, is urging a full attendance 

^or the November meeting which 
^ ■ ill be held in the high school 

gym tomorrow (Thursday) nisht 
at 7 :30 o’clock.

These monthly meetings are 
very popular and are free to any 
who wish to attend. They are held 
primarily to promote friendship 
and neighborliness. V’ isitors are 
assured o f a good program.

Daily Beport (M 
Hosj^tal Workeis

Work on the hospital is pro
gressing very rapidly at this time. 
Most all concrete for the floors 
has been poured, walls are up and 
considerable work has been done 
on the roof. It will be only a short 
time until work on the interior 
will begin. Both day and night 
workers arc now being useo.

Volunteer workers Tuesday 
night included C. J. Germany, O. 
B. Crowley, F. M. Spuilin) Neil 
Hurt, Bill Jessop, Gay Hckman, 
Horace Horton^ J. B. Jessop, Don
ald Brinkley, James Allison, C. P. 
Ha.stings, A. M. McBee, Raymond 
Meadows^ Eugene Hickman, Bob 
Hall, Wayne Caton, Dub Kim
brough, Heni^ Van Geem, Jimmie 
Hart, Bob ^ «g h n , H. B. McMoy, 
R. I.,. A l^ »d , Herb Weaver, and 
Bill Hotman.

U o K t^ ii :  Mrs. W. M. Taylor, 
Mrs. /ictor Edwards, Mrs. Eu
gene Hickman and Miss Iva Ste- 
>vart. ___

Relic Papei Has 
Competition; 4 
Copies Located
Bob Humphreys, Ttxss Eltctric 

Co., employee, and collector of 
relifs, visited this sanctum Tues
day afternoon and brought us an
other copy of the Ulster County 
Gazette. Seems there are sevcMl 
copies in and around Eastland. 
Mrs. J. C. Lilly brought in the first 
copy o f this 152 year old paper, 
another woman, who.se name we 
have lost, has a copy on cold stor
age in Dallas. Owner o f  this copy 
claims to have the original copy 
and can trace it back to Jan. 1, 
1800 in Jameetou n, N. Y.

Another gentleman called early 
this week and tells o f a copy own
ed by a friend in Graham, Tex. 
Type faces are different, though 
the material contained in the pap
ers Is about the same. This would 
mean ail are not originals, but 
copies or reproductions. As to 
their worth we o ffer  no guesses, 
though if  we owned one of them 
we would certainly keep i. as a 
prized novelty.

Front Line Action 
in Korea Is Halted

Catholic Priest 
To Be Released 
By Yugoslavia
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Nov. 

28 (U P ) —  Roman Catholic .Arch- 
bi.shop Aloysius Stapinac, convict
ed by Communist Yugoslavia of 
war-time German collaboration, 
will be released from prison in 
December, authoritative sources 
said today.

The Archbishop will be return
ed to his home in Croatia, a n d  
must remain there under terms of 
the release, the sources .said.

Msgr, Silvio Oddi, Charge D’- 
A ffaires o f the Paprl Nunciature 
here, said the Vatican would con
sider the Archbishop “ still impri
soned”  if Msgr. Stepinac were pre
vented from exercising his powers 
as Primate.

The disclosure followed publica
tion o f a letter from Marshal Tito 
to columnist Drew Pearson in 
which Tito .said, “ the Stepinac 
question will be solved within a 
month."

Sources in the Archbishop’s for
mer entourage .said Msrg. Stepin- 
ac’s home at Kra.sic and his sum
mer residence at Brezovica— both 
in Croatia— were beeing repaired 
and redecorated for his return.

In 1946, the Archbishop was 
sentenced to 16 years at hard lab
or for alleged Nazi collaboration 
and aiding the war-time puppet 
regime in Croatia. His sentence in
cluded I0S.S o f civil right.s for five 
years, starting the day o f his re
lease. .  •> ase

Ratheal Speaks 
At Lions' Club
Rev. C. Melvin Ratheal, pastor 

of First Baptist Church here, wa-- 
guest speaker at the Llo^^' weekly 
luncheon Tuesdap noon.

The speaker choie for his aub- 
ject, “ Sportanianship,'’ and for 
some 15 minutes he painted a 
word picture of present da^ g >  
lags on with reference to gambl
ing and the buying o ff of players 
in college and high school foot
ball and other games.

The speaker did not place the 
blame so much on the players as 
he did the outsiders. Players know 
right from wrong, as do th cr 
coaches, and as a rule coaches in- 
aiat of fair play. But outsider*, 
many times, are more interested 
in their bets than they are good 
sportsmanship, and it is not in 
common for them to “ buy gar 
e.-.”  This wreck everything, ir 
eluding the boy, is the pastor’s 
opinion.

Such practices should be done 
away w'th and our boys given 
training in good sportsmanship.

Two visitors were present:
D. Green of Dalla.', and Rev. Ra
theal.

GOING STRONG AT 92

Hilton U. Brown, age 92, has 
written “ A  Book o f Memories,” 
published by Butler University, 
Indianapolis, Ind.

Hilton Ultimus Brown, fore
most jornalist of Indiana, for 70 
years with the Indianapolis News, 
as reporter, city editor, manag
ing editor, general manager and 
now vice president, has seen, 
heard and written much in his 
time. He was for 68 years a dir
ector of  Butler University and 49 
years president o f its board.

His “ Book of  Memories”  is a 
volume o f exciting pen pictures 
of Jefferson Davis, William Te- 
cumseh Sherman, General Benja
min Harrison, James Whitcomb 
Riley and Booth Tarkington. 
While on his honeymoon South in 
1888 ho interviewed Jefferson 
Davis, ex-president o f the Con
federacy, and did so well with the 
story he was given an increase in 
sslar.v, from $10 to $1.3 a week.

His autobiography is largely a 
story of his youth, of Hoosier per
sonalities, Butler University and 
the Indianapolis News, but it’s 
dramatic stuff. When 19 years of 
age, Hilton Brown was asked 
what he enjoyed most, and he re
plied, “ A good book, a fine ser
mon, a pretty girl, the theatre, a 
football game and a good cigar”  
Apparently, at 92, he still has Id
eas.

When he wrote his first fopy 
for the News in indelible pencil, 
a stuttering printer commented: 
“ Another d-d-damned college '- f -  
graduate to e-e-educate.’ ’

Car License To 
Be Discussed At 
Meeting. Dec. 3
A meeting of Eastland County 

motor vehicle dealers, finance 
companies, banks, etc., wiT be 
held in the Commissioner’s Court 
room at the Eastland County 
courthouse on December i>, ** :00 
p.m., to discuss procedure used in 
obtaining registration and certifi
cates of -title on motor vehicle- 
and attendant problems.

This meeHrg will be held due 
to the number o f vehicle.* regis
tered in Texas having reached 3,- 
137,526, and a further increase 
expected. It is the desire o f the 
Highway Department to co-ordin
ate the work of these business 
firms, the county tax collector, 
and the motor vehicle devision in 
order to render the best possible 
service to the public.

Jack Frost \XAU 
Head C. oi C. For 

i Coming Year
I Jack Frost will serve a- presi- 
j dent of the Eastland Chamber of I Commerce during the ntxt 12 
months, following his election 
Tuesday nigh-t at a director, 
meeting.

Other officers for the coming 
year are: Ben Hamner, first vice- 
president; Dr. Ja*. C. Whitting
ton, second vice-president; and 
Herbert J. Tanner, manager.

Several important questions 
were discussed during the meet
ing though nothing definite was 
done. Important announcements 
wrill be made within the next few 
days.

Chanters From 
M'Murry Are To 
Appear In City
ABILENE, .Nov. 28 (U P i — 

•Members o f the McMurry Coilcgo 
Chanters will be presented in con- ! 
cert at the Eastland High Schoo,, | 
December 8, a; a part of thei. 
first major tour o f the year.

Dr. Richard C von Ende, chair
man o f the division of Fine Arts, 
will direct th* choir o f 45 mixed 
voices as they tour North Texa.-. 
giving a series o f 16 programs, 
from December 2-7.

31at«a on the trip are both 
.-acred and secular program.* in 
high schools and cnurches in Ran
ger. Cisco. Breckenridgi-, Miner
al- \Vells_ Graham. Thr*'kmorton, 
Vernon. Wichita Fail.-. Childr# - . 
I’aducah, rro.sell. Munday KnaX 
Cits .ila-kell and Stamford.

The Chanter traveled over 3.- 
OOO mile.- la-; year in appearing 
in program- ail over the South
west. About the group critics 
have -aid: “ Whether singing 
hymn- in a church or light jumpy 
number- for a high school aud- 
once, the Chanters are so devoted 
and enthusiastic to their work, 
that each selection see’vs to come 
alive with their -inging o f it.’.

Miso Mary Ellen Hayes, assis
tant professor o f organ, will ser
ve a- accompanist for the Chan
ters and will be available for or
gan recitals prior to the regular 
program if requests are made.

Sarah WidTiier, Abilene .sopho
more, serves a.-i assistant accom
panist. Soloist* who will probably 
be featured include Jimmie Dav- 
i.*, Lamt-a senior, who will ac
company herself on the accoridan 
Kenneth IS o d g e r s ,  Plainvjew 

freshman, Jacque Hunter, .Abilene 
sophomore, and Harold Rucker, 
.Abilene sophomore, who is presi
dent o f the Chanters.

Two male quartet* will also be 
spotlighted in several number*. 
“ Coming Through the Rye” . a 
sort of *yncopated rhythm will be 
included on the program as well 
as “ Gloria God In Heaven," a 
special Christmas number.

Big Gifb Committee Report S800 
Already Raised For Boy Scouts; 
42 Men Attend Kick-OH Breakfast
The Big Gifts Committee for 

the Boy Scout Finance Campaign 
under the Chairmanship o f Bruce 
P*pkin reported that $800 has al
ready been raised towards the 
budget of the Comanche Trail 
Council. The Big Gifts report* 
was made at the “ li^rly Bird 
Breakfast” , attended by some 
forty two men, held at the Hotel 
Connellee this morning.

The Big Gifts Committee con
sisted of Bruce Pipkin, Cyrus 
Frost, Dr. James Whittington, and 
Hubert Westfall. This committee 
has been working on tlieir part 
of the campaign for the 1*® 
weeks.

The main part of the drive was 
kicked-off thii morning at the 
Early Bird Breakfast" Mr. W. B, 

Plckena, tho general ehaiiman o f 
the driv> presided at the break
fast. Otto Marshall, minister cf

the First Christian Church, spoke 
the invocation. The pledge of A1 
legiance to the flag was led by 
Scout Jim Ed Wlllman.

Aubrey Van Hoy, general soli
citation chairman for the drive, 
gave the Team captains and the 
worker.- their instructions. Each 
w-orker wa- gi\en from five to 
nine prospects to see on the drive. 
The workers are to complete the 
drive at soon as possible. Most of 
the contracts will be made today. 
Money is to be turned over either 
to the Team captains or to Earl 
Woody at the Texas Eloetrie Ser
vice Company.

The Comanche Trail Council 
wishes to thank ail men w-ho are 
participating in the campaign. 
Money rased in ths can-paigAi en
ables Scoutng to "Go and Grow" 
in Eastland and the eight counties 
of the Council.

UN Force WiU 
H ie Only II 
Hied On First
8th ARM Y HEADiJUARTERS, 

Korea, No* 28 ■; U Pi —  The Unit
ed Nations troops in the front lines 
in Korea were ordered today to 
iialt all offensive action and to 
fire only if fired upon.

The infantrymen along the froz
en 145-mile front were ordered to 
provoke no incidents.

The artillery was ordered to fire 
on the enemy only if the enemy 
fires first.

There w^l still be scouting pa
trols in frolit of the lines, but in
sofar as the Allied forces are con
cerned, they will be scout patrol.* 
only and will not enrage in o f
fensive action .

Explaining the order, a high 
ranking western front officer said :

“ We are not going to provoke 
or incite any incidents, i f  we are 
fired upon we will fire bs«:k. Our 
artilier}' will fire only counterbat
tery fire if provoked. We will not 
fire harassing or interdictor>’ fire 
missions while the other side ob- 
*erves thi.*. I hope we wdli both be 
honorable about this thing."

This statement le ft the question 
open whether the officer meant 
that the no-offenaive fire order 
was issued by the UN command 
on its own initiative, or whether 
there was some kind o f agreement 
with the Communists.

V N  negotiators at the Psnmun- 
jom truce camp refuted to say 
whether there had been any agree
ment with the Communuta.

The question was left open also 
whether aerial and naval offensive 
action will continue while the 
truct ucgQtipUoju are in progress.

UN airmen shot dow-n three Red 
jet planes Wednesday.

At the same time, 8th Army 
Headquarters warned that the wal - 
officially it still on.

“ Th> I IS hope (o f  a cease-fire) 
but that hope must not be sabot
aged by wishful thinking,”  the an
nouncement said.

“ The mission o f the 8th Army 
and attached UN ground forces 
in Korea is to rebel Communist 
ag.^ression in this theatre.

“ The fact that a military de
marcation line has been deter
mined is but one o f the points 
on the agenda. Until such time 
as agreement is reached on ail 
point* which will insure an armis
tice ia Korea, the 8th Array will 
take any etepi deemed necessary 
to safeguard itself against sur
prise and to fulfill its mission.”

In the air, American Sabrejets 
shot down three and damaged 
four Communist MIG-jet fighter 
planes, some perhaps flown by 
women pilots. One Sabrejet waa 
lost.

The 20-mlnute dogfight over 
northwest Korea boosted the 5th 
Air Force’s two-day toll of en
emy jets to 12 destroyed or dam
aged. Two allied jets have been 
lost.

The • possibility that some o f 
the MIGs were flown by women 
was raised by a Communist new»- 
man at Panmunjom, who said 
the Reds have thrown large num
bers of female pilots into the Jet 
air war in karea.

Ground fighting along the snow 
covered 145-mile Korean front 
continued to diminish with both 
sides apparently willing to wait 
out the truce negotiators’ attem
pt to complete an armistice with
in the next 29 daya

If a truce is completed by Dec. 
27, the p<re*ent battleline wilt be
come a permanent cease-fire line. 
There was no incentive for eith
er army at the moment, there
fore, to try to take additional 
territory.

Forty MiGs and 28 American 
Sabrejet* took part in the first 
air battle reported during the 
day. It rangeid from 
8,000 feet  ever Sinanju tn "W ig 
.AHey”  and ended with three Com
munist jet# shot down and four 
damaged.

The “ kills”  were credited to 
Maj. WInton W. Marshall of Ral
eigh, N#C., who shot down one 
MIG and shared in the deslrucU 
ion o f another with 2nd Lt. SaBH 
uel A. Greening o f York, IV ,  
and 1st Lt. Dayton W. Raglaad 
of Kansas City.

■14a TKe 'TtOCBTr*

» e ewas » r
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LIVE FOREVER
FOR YOLU FAMILY ,.

Just think of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.CANARIS STUDIO

Joe Conans Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

■ CASH
FO R

^  • COPPER . • BRASS 
' • OLD CA R  BATTERIES

y  • JUMK IRON•A «

• C A ST  IRON 
/  • OLD RADIATORS 
’  • ALUMINUM

WE PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

West Main St. Phone 9505

Muddled Southwest Conference 
Gets Ready For Another Week

Hy C.MITKR JEKKEKSON 
United rre*.< Sport* Writer 
Texas .\AM wind* up its foot

ball season Thursday, and it will 
h« a aucces.< for the .AitKie.s if they 
tun lick their oldest enemies, ihe 
Texas Lonirhorns.

The .Autne.- alway.s point all 
season for the Texas Kame. They 
haven’t won .i Southwt-t Con
ference this > 'nr, an,l they are 
holding down the cellar in the 
standinirs. Itut the fans at Kyle 
KieM will act just a- if a nation
al title were at .'take on Thurs
day and so will the teams.

The College Station fracas is 
not the only arudee battle on tap 
thi- week Southern Metkodi«t in
vades Fort Worth Saturday, and 
th> Mustantr- would d< arly love 
to topple Texas Christian and put 
the conference race back in its us
ual muddle.

-And Baylor and Rice will be 
out for blood. Both of them mu't 
win to keep alive their ihanee at 
the ronfeience crown and a cot
ton Bowl bid for Baylor. Rice ha' 
no chance at the bowl berth.

Both the Aggie' and the Long
horns have been hard at it during 
the pa.'i nine days, getting read;' 
for Thursday. Both are in tnp 
-ha|ie.

Thr longhorn’s' Gib Dawson s 
-till the conference leai ng scor
er, even though his team i.» four
th in the 'landings. Glenn l.ipp- 

an at Ad M is tied with a flock

NEW TEXAS LAW!
It may cost you 

(15,000 to keep your 
driver’s license!

of others for second place.

Trainer Bill Dayton o f .A&M is 
bragging that the Aggies will be 
in p< hk physical condition Thurs
day. Texas, too, can’t complain.

The experts say Texas will win, 
but anything could happen.

Texas ChrLlian the leader in 
the wacky conference race, is al
so in tip-top condition.

The ijorned Frog.s merely lim
bered up yesterday, hut the rough 
stuff was due to tiegill today. 
I ’oaih Dutch Mc;.ir showed the 
week's game films, then started 
telling his team what not to do 
against .''MU.

He will spend the rest of the 
week telling them what they 
should do, and running them un
til thev can.

A t SMU, Rusty Russell will be 
minus one of his linesmen. Bob 
Hooks, who enhanced his reputa
tion for eagerness by almost 
blocking a Baylor punt last week 
end. In the process he leceived a 
kick in the face which brolA his 
jaw Several other Mustangs arc 
on the doubtful list— including 
linebacker I. D. Russell, who suf
fered a neck injury.

Baylor was hardest hit of all 
this weekend in its rough tussle 
with SMU. Fullback Richard Fa
rms, one of the Bear’s top ground 
gainers, was lost for the season 
when he broke a collar bone.

Several other Baylorius are on 
the sidelines— end Stan Williams, 
tackles Ken Casner and Luko 
Welch and halfhack Cotton Dav
idson were hurt in the roughhousc 
with the Mustangs. Red Donald
son and Glen Jones, a nail c l key 
aefen.'ive backs, already were 
out’ oi the lineup. Rice 's in bet
ter -hape, with only one reserve, 
end Blois Bridges, out with in- 
jur.ws.

Coach Jest N’ecly held his team

■ ■ • • r tn '  .c
t i l l   ̂ Lif ' -V

a.ts N: !(»! VrliD • itftv Kc*
wllllMV 1.e4'A. lt«c4V >r(4UlItV«'U

e«ii •  nt in rash 
4r-« liMtv Proiri^;/vourstTt by 

*,1 ttu p s ta te  Farm ff lu tu a lt to v *  
ciai^e ftrmi ann'tai premiums 
. . .  and attractive d rvidcndt ha\'e 
been paid to Texavrpolicyholden 
year after year 1 CkJl or come m 
today.

R. C . Balderree
Phone 753-J 

Eastland. Texas

State Farii Mitial 
Aitonobilc lasirance

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
Chrome broochitu may develop if your 
cough, chest cold, or acute bronchitis 
LS not treated and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any mcdicin* 
less potent than Creomulsion which 
goes right to the seat o f the trouble to 
help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed, bronchial 
membranes.

Creomulsion blends bee.hwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs, it 
contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines you 
have tried, Creomulsion is guar.inteed 
to please you or druggist refunds 
money. Creomulsion has stood the 
test of many millions o f users, ( .^dv.)

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

T IS H
. 1 -

.>'.ATIO.V.\l. P H O D l'fT IO .N ^
\  \ V / ,^ i\ \
Thr Mrap nxclal he gather* I* 
aa neeettarjr fo r  producing 
tanka and au tos , n a ils  and 
b r id g e s , as iro n  o r e  fr o m  
mines. He needs your broken 
m aeh incry, o ld  batteries, in\ 
fact anything diaearded or use\ 
leaa made o f iron and steel or 
oihrr mrlals to send on to thej 
mills. .Most steel is made from  ̂
VS aerap  and VS p ig  ir o n . i  
Other metala, loo— zinc, Icad,^ 
aluminum, copper, etc.- 
re-uaed in production. Scrap 
la critically short.

- S B L L  S C K A P  1 « » A 1

r A S T L A N n
M J j  IRON AND METAL CO. J L ^

East Main St. — Hwy. 80
iPhon* 270 Eastland.

Betfe Davis Is 
Called In On 
Her Back Taxes
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 2S (UF> 

— Screen actress Bottle Dsvis wa.s 
scheduled to testify today in the 
federal governmen,t’i  civil suit a 
gainst her over $xo,820 in income 
ta.xes.

The government contends the 
star owes the money on her taxes 
for 1942-43. She argue.s the taxes 
were paid in full on u eommunity 
property ba.si.' before aiul shortly 
after the death of her former 
husband, .Alfred .A. Farnswoith, 
in 1943.

to a 20-minUte signal diiil and a 
scout i-eport session yesterday, 
but promised the Owl.s one of the 
sca.son’s hardest workouts for 
Tuesday.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

R«al Ettal« 
Property MABAf«m«Bl 

H o b b  Bad Farm L obbb

Argentine Sends 
Polar Expedition
HUKNOS AIKKS, Aiyjeiitina, 

Nov, 2H ( I ' l ’ j —  .Argentina laun
ched one ot its most ambitious 
ventures in .Antarctic exploration 
today with a lo.ce o f 200 men, 
thiee planes and two ships.

.A ski-equipped DC-3 manned 
by a crew trained in .Ala ka un
der the guidance o f U. S. Rear 
.Admiral Richard K. Byrd, will 
head the expedition. The plane is 
equipped with rockets for take
offs from frozen areas and can 
operate in temperatures of 40 de- 
v-rees below zero.

Twelve .Air Force officials and

BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

WANTED:
Rooflng work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Com poBT

30 men will handle the DC-3 and 
two specially-equipped British 
planes. The Navy units are the 
frigate Heroin and the seagoing 
tug Charrua. Both are fitted for 
re.scue operations in cafe o f plane 
mishaps.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

S ! V t N - U P

BY T H E  C A R T O N

Tovr Local
UBED COW

Dealer
RemoTes Dead ftock  

r  R E B 
For Immedlata 

•errlce
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eaatlaiid, T cza i

SANTA CLAUS MAIL BOX 
LOCATED AT

CECIL HOLinELD STORE
Bring Your Santa Letters Here

To Drive SAFELY!

CENTRAL HIDE 5 
RENDERING CO.

n v - , .

-  I
. .  you have to see CLEARLY!

Pre-Christmas
Specials

$10 Cold Wave— $5 

Machine curU $3.50 up

EASTLAND BEAUTY SHOP 
,f Mrs, Ina Jones

Phone 818 312 S. Seaman

Brownes Sanitorium
800 W. 6th street 
C ISC O , TEXAS

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, le t  u s r e p la c e  It, n o w . 
E x p e r t  w o rk m a n s h ip  a n d  q u ic k  
se rv ic e . W e ’ll g iv a  y o u  a  f irst*  
q u a lity  jo b  w ith

L’O ’F SAFETY PLATE G LA SS  
Scott's Paint and Body Woiks

Book Parade at South Ward School at 6:30 p.m. 
109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
VEAM.WE STlLOWE
Cuveeea. PLENTY.'"Rjcuw 
VA/E SUJIT WASWKW6  HCR. 

WINDOWS ' _  ------ '

S o u n d s  Luce- 
GOOD, CLEAN
RJN MAVOE 

I'LL 0O ALON6- 
FORine Rioe.'

weu..'iOJ w o nt
N teo  ANY OWVSH 
HELMET—  OUe
CARELESS 
PRIV IM G  DAYS 

ARE OVER/

So APTBI this jam tOUlRE
READY FOR A MOOSE AND

Moot MORE OE This
SALT MINE and
well be ready for 
A WMCEL CHAIR )

^  V COP* mt iT MEA schyicc

Yie FLINT By Michael O ’Malley and Ralph Lane
WO/ VOLTD TRY >------ T
BUA.CK\\A1L A 6 AIM ipL  
I  SAVE YOU AvNOTHEK 
CMANCe/ YOU KNOW,- 

•roo MUC4-I/

©BTTINS A  Hii
UTTLB n e r v o u s . e x p e c t  WTHH BERISH '  

TV4AT CANNON K WIU. 
FSOiNTINS AT M ET^'tSEND 

DEATMLESS PROPETLVOUTO 
TVIH

NEB 
EW? VOURE 
WXITlN©  
StBBERISM .

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

fublithed m the InfarMf eJ (fc* OWenM Program

3 EEM6  1 REMEMBER THAT 
OH.OH/ ’~s- SUCK-HAIRED CHAP . A 

CX)OK6 LIKE \TBOUBLE-MAKER-NAME OOOLA'SGOt J

YEH...BUT I KNOW 
HOW TO FIX THAT.../ 
AS LONG AS HER f 
BIG BOY FRIEND 

IS NOT 
AROUND!

. w b
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T  A D  R A T E S — E V E N IN G  A N D  S U N D A Y

----------------------------------------------- T9»
Sa j . t «  par ward mwrj dap 

■iact baraaftar aacampaaj all Qaaaiflad adrartWap
PHONE M l

• FOR SALE
•OR SALE: Good u»«d vacuum 
cleaner. Call 319-W.

FOB SALE: Norge Icebox, call 
664.

FOR SALE: 3 bed-room house, 
paved street, near three ichools, 
centrally located, phone 688.

TA K E  NOTICE: Meet me at 915 
West Main on Tuesdays, and Fri
days. You should see this money 
making irrgated truck farm, 30 
acres can be Irrigated, and has 
the water to do it, 7 room home, 
lots o f sheds, garage, etc, and 
only 115000.
6 acres 6 room, water, lights 
and gas, $1400.
4 room, modern, 3 lots, $2500. 
Partly furnished house to move 
$800.
Nice furnished 3 rooms for rent, 
on msun and only $35 per month. 
9 rooms, equals most 4 room in 

;e, bath and kitchen, $30 per 
Mth.

jfs a v e  all my listings, in farms, 
ranches business property. Let 
n s  know your wants, I can help 
you.

S. E. PRICE
916 West Main Eastland

FOR SALE: Just received sever
al lovely paintings from artist 
in Victoria. Special holiday pii- 
ces. Eastland Motel.

FOR SALE: Good used Garland 
Gas Range. White Auto Store. We 
give Green Stamps.

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Soofa". Box 1$$7, Cisco, Phona 
4$6

FOR RENT
FOR RE.S’T : One, two or three 
room furnished apartment with 
refrigeration. See blrs. John W. 
Smith, Texland Hotel.

FOR RENT: Downtown, unstairs 
2 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: FOUR large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 465.

FOR RE.NT: 5 room house, gar
age apartment. 617 S. Bassett .

FOR RE NT: A ' nicely furnished 
and unfurnished apartment. East 
side of square. Phone 633.

FOR RENT: Four rooms and 
bath, unfurnished. 604 W. Com
merce. Phone 394-M.

FOR RENT: Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. See Mrs. Petros, 101 
S. Ammerroan.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, also garage. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, frigidaire. 1229 West 
Main, phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: 
Call 476-W.

Furnished house.

FOR RENT: Apartment. 305 N. 
Daugherty, phone 811-W.

FOR RENT: Cottage furnished. 
$9, bills paid. 207 South Walnut.

W ANTED: Job. Housework, cook
ing, or practical nursing, days on
ly. Mrs. C. L. Ijsngston, Olden. 
Contact at Tri-Me Cafe.

FOR RE.NT; Clean, roomy 3-room 
apartment, Venetian blinds, hard
wood floors, clo.se in, $45.00 mo. 
Rills paid. .Also 4-room apartment 
$32.50 month, bills paid. Must see 
to appreciate. 898 or 630-M.

FOR R E N T : Three room house 
with bath, cheap, 106 E. Valley.

MSS. M. P. HERRING

R«ol Estate and 
Rentals

loot s. 72*-W

• FOUND

S
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

BY SPECIALP O R  TS SPORTS WRITER

Sanders. Hamrick Among Leading 
Backs This Year In Pioneer Loop
ARLINGTO.N, Nov. 28 —  Rail 

ger’s BUI prising 27-0 victory over 
the second-place Schreiner Moun
taineers la.st week wound up the 
Pioneer Conference season for 
1951.

The San Angelo Rums, winners 
of the loop title for the second 
consecutive year, by virtue of 
four conference victories against 
no defeats, have received and ac 
cepted a bid to appear in the 
Olejnder Bowl in Galvestoo. 4Mc 
poqents will be Hinds Junior Col
lege o f Raymond, Mississippi, 
winners of the Mississippi Junior 
College League pennant.

Conference officials feel that 
the league completed its best sea
son with all five teams being more 
closely matched than in 1950.

In individual statistics, San An
gelo led in total offense with 2,- 
605 yards in eight games, an av
erage of 326 yards per game.

The Schreiner Mountaineers led 
in passing with a total of 1,433 
yards gained in the cir in ten 
games. The Arlingrton State Reb* 
els were the league’s leading tun
ning team with a total of 2,030 
net yards gained from scrimmage 
in nine contests.

Bobby Howmer, S c h r e i n e r  
quarterback, won the individual 
passing championship with a to
tal o f 74 completions in 156 tos
ses for 1,178 yards, an average 
o f 15.9 yards per completion.

POUND: Taa best placa in tosm 
to have that new mattraM made. 
1207 W, Pluniuer, phone $11.

I FOUND; Small brown billfold I with Junior Sheriff's bade inside. 
1 Owner may have by calling Tele- 
I gram office and paying for ad.

FARMS • RANCHES 
Pu f e o t  S Johiuoa 

REAL ESTATE

NOTICE
I NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
I Do you have a.drinking problem? 
; Phone 48. Strictly confidential.

• HELP WANTED

SEIBERLIN6
Roodking^
B ia O E S

Ragged, relaloreed eon- 
sStuctloa. Deluxe equipped 
with streamllaed teak, 
torpedo style headlight, 
carrier, kleh stand, lull 
leagth chats guard. )ewel 
lal] UghL BeoutUul 3-eoler 

sel

Jim Horton Tire 
Service

East Main Eaitland

HKI.I' W ANTED: $2111.00 a week 
Ambitious men and women full or 
part time. Housewives welcome 
with open arms our amazing con
trol that ends refrigerater defrost
ing nuisance forever. Write D- 
Frost-O-Matic, 708 Carroll, St., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Real Estate
And Rantcla

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
347 •» 920 W.

DEADA N IM A L S
U n -S h in n e d

G A l . l  C O l . l . F X n  

■•ItlNllHIld. 2N>-

BROWNWOOO 
RENDERING CO.

N O T I C E
1 have moved to Stephenville. but will be in East* 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I hove my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

^ DR. E. E. CO CKERELL
> Rectal. Skin and Colon Specialists

* Office Phone 2*0027 
^es. Phone 4938

118 Victoria St. 
Abilene. Texas

Cured Without Knife
Protruding, no matter how long 

few days without cutting, tying, 
ir  detention from business. Fis* 
er rectal diseases successfully 
r Colonic Treatment.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W * Bay, Sail and Trud.«

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Cemm.rc*

The .Mountianeers aUo had th>.‘ 
league's leading pa.s.s leceiver 
James Brazell, uniiuestionably one 
of the finest junior college o ffen 
sive ends in Texas. Brazell cought 
37 pa.s.ses for a total of 624 yards.

DougdI Cameron, sla.shing Sa.i 
Angelo halfback, was the league's 
best runner with S total of 7211 
yards gained from scrimmage in 
117 carries, an average of 6.2 yds 
per try.

Cadd<j Sanders, Ranger, rated 
by many observers as one o f the 
best all-round backs in the league, 
was the only player to lead in twa 
departments. Sanders led in kick
o ff  returns, bringing back 13 
kick.s for 231 yards, an average of 
18 per return. He also led in 
punt returns, 20 for 388, an av
erage o f 19.4 per return.

HU teammate, Bud Hamrick, 
was the loop’s best kicker, with a 
total of 45 punts for 1,828 yards, 
an average of 10.7 per kick.

Individual scoring honors went 
to Don Bloom, speedy Arlington 
State halfback who tallied seven 
touchdowns and two convgrsiont 
for a total of 44 points.

Jury Will Go 
To Night Club 
On Pay Suit
DAI.LAS, Nov. 28 ( t ’ l ’ ) —  A 

justice court jury will go out on 
the town today to decide whether 
the music at a Dallas night club's 
gala opening was Hawaiian or 
hillbilly.

Justice of the I’eace W. i;. ( B ill) 
Richburg, loi'ally famous for his 
unusual methods of .settling dis
putes, ordered the excursion be
cause he said it would be the only 
fair way to get a derision in the 
bandleader’s suit against the club 
owner.

Buss Everett, the band leader, 
sued II. E. Brown for 141 he fail
ed to get for a one-night stand at 
Brown's Hawaiian room. Brown 
said he W'ouldn’t pay because he 
hired Everett to play hulas and got 
instead a band that "sang like Roy 
Acu ff.”  Everett claimed, however, 
that his men played bona fide 
Hawaiian music.

The judge suggested that his 
panel hear the program, but Brown 
said it wouldn’t sound right unless 
the jurors saw the musicians in 
their cowboy costumes hi front of 
his 17-foot murals of diamond 
head.

"You can’t imagine how t h e  
‘ .Steel Guitar Rag’ sounded against 
the background o f those murals,” 
the owner .said. “ I lost about half 
my customers.”

Subs Could Go 
In Polar Region
.SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 28 (U F ) 

— Submarine.^ "as big as aircraft 
carriers”  could operate under the 
I’olar ice cap to within 900 miles 
of important targets in Russia, Sir 
Hubert Wilkins, 64-year-old Arctic 
explorer, said here yesterday.

Wilkins is a cold weather con
sultant to the armed forces. In 
an interview here, he refused to 
say whether his projected Dec. 3 
expedition to the far north is con-

NOVEMBER CALENDAR
NOV. 28—Policeman’s Benefit Dance, American Lafion 

Hall.

cerned with such a super-submar
ine plan.
The U. S. must maintain a strong 

Arctic defense line, Wilkins said 
"W e must be prepared, even 
though we may not have to fight 
there,”

D a j
PloB Prw

Brine Voor Kodak IQ m  T o

•H ULTI OTimiO
E A S T L A N D

TOYLAND OPENED AT 
CECIL HOLinELD

LAY-A-W AY

DON’T

CamplaU laondiy
•I fgasoiikla jsrleaa. 
tt aasy aaxt waaMof . 
tet w  4« tlsa wMk tgr PfO. 
Fhvna $4 lor pick-vp.

• PamilT rialshlag' • Shirt FlalshUe 

• Rough Pry . • 3 Day iH vtu

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eaetland Phaat BO

A NEW DRINK
FIAVOE DtniVCO fKOM

REAL ORANGES

BOTTLED BY
AN OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BOnUNG CO.

On Inturanc* Cost
ftrm  Sarua latafsaee oseeH M 
raqairsmaffH aS Ska Taaia Ft- 
aaacial RasgaaiikiliSv Act.

DIVIOIHDS rSOM 

20 TO 40%

SOUTHERN FARM 
RUREAU CASUALTY 

INSURANCE CO. 
WACO, TIXAS

Mrs. John Love
Sorvlco Agent 

Route 1. Ranger 
Office

Petkins Implement Co. 
Eastland. Texas

In office Tuesday’s and 
Friday’s

When if tomes to SERVICE

PlYMOUTH IS THE CAL Wim MORE 
DEALERL MORE 1RAINED SERVICE
MEN. THAN ANY OTHER MAKE I

To many poople, the kind of SNvice that’s behind a'car'ls'lmportiiit
I

Betore buying, they wlsaly ask: “When c$n I get service If I need It?" 

Plymouih Dmaimn Arm Mmmrywhmrm
It makes no difference where you 
live, there's an expertly trained 
Plymouth serviceman near you. 
^  ith over 10,500 Pl> mouth dealers

—far njore than for any other make ^ 
o f car^  you'll find a Plymouth 
dealer In or near every community 
in the nation. *

70,000 Magimr TmthnUlang
Plymouth owners have available 
not only the most, hut the best, 
service. Nearly TO.OOO Plymouth 
servicemen are members o f the 
Master Technicians Service Con
ference, the largest program of its

kind in the world. In operation for 
more than 4 years, this is a contin
uing "(Mwtgraduate’'  course in the 
most accurate, surest ways o f diaf * 
nosing 'mechanical dittonlties . , . 
the newest, best servioe methods.

Thm Alght Smrvltm a f thm Ittwhi Ttamm

Professor ’Tech,” film charseter familiar to Plymouth servicemen, points out the newest and 
best service procedure. The latest educational aids, along with manuals, demonstrations, and 
practical “laboratory work” in the shop, are combined in a continuing "postgraduate” course. 
This unique, specialized training is ona of the big reasons why forward-looking servicamen 
prefer to work for Rymouth dealers.

Plymouth Master Technicians are 
the kind of servicemen who can 
diagnose the complaint right off— 
without costly, time-wasting guess
work and ex|ierinienting. Then they 
work to factory-approved stand
ards, with factory -engineered parts. 
Result: The job is dune properly.

The Plymouth car is built to last

—to give you fine and dependahia' 
transportation at low coat. But 
when your Plymouth does need a 
checkup, minor adinstment, a t K- 
pair, it's good to know that this 
fine service is always near you. lf*a 
part of the satiafactson, the senae 
of extra value, that you get when 
you buy a Plymouth.

PLYMOUTH DIvI$In  $1 CHRYSLER CORPORATION
AND MME TRAN lO.iOO PLYMOUTH D£AUR$ ACROSS THE NATION

,-*R
-i

e JkW
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TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223Mrs. Joe Halbert Gives Program At Sorority Meeting In Leslie Home

Advice from iome of tht
>rld'i most fashionable women 

was quoted by .Mrs. Joe Halbert 
Tuesday mght at the mteting of 
the Zeta P i Chapter of Beta Su 
rra Phi in the home of Mrs. W. I’. 
Leslie.

The Art of Dress" was Mr.<. 
Halbert's subject. She discussed 
some of the fundamentals to con
sider in selecting a wardrobe.

Mrs. Halbert was introduced !'y 
Mrs. Ed Hooker.

Mrs Jimmy Harkrider, pre 
dent, presided over * short busi- 
n t's  aastiion.

>In. W. A. Leslie, hosUs'a andlOT DRIVE - IN
CisOD & Eastland Highway 

Tuts. • Wed. • Thuxs.
ROGUE RIVER
in Technicolor 
Rory Calhoun 

pins
BAD MAN'S COLD

John Carpentar 
Cartoon

■Mrs. Bob Km j, ohostess served 
a refreshment plate o f hot spiced 
tea and cook,. , durini: a social 
hour fo'low iHic the program.

Pre.sert Were- Mmes. Terry Bar
rett. K. B Pipkin. T. M Fiilleii, 
J T. Cooper, Truman lUown, Ko- 
■and Phillips, H. C. Gaire, Josh 
Trotman, Joe Sparks, Bill Stanley 
Fehrman Lund, Don Doyle. Bill 
White, John Goode, K. N. White- 
h« ad. Jack Germany, LeJuene 
Horton. W. P. Leslie. Hooker, 
Halbert Harkrider and the hos
ier- f, Mmes. Le-lie and Kinr.

Methcxlist WSCS Meets This Week In Circle Groups In Members Homes

Mrs. Joe Stephen received word 
Monday nisrht that her nephew, 
Joel Jone.s o f Dallas, who was cri
tically wounded recently in Korea, 
has been brought by plane to 
Brooks '.'.crieral hospital in S a n  
Antonio, alorr w'th sixty other 
aourd'. d r>ar,, to undergo n ajor 
juigery.

Joei IS the grandson o f Mrs. 
Robert F Jones.

B ARG.4EV O FFB B
The Abilene 
Reporter Newt

0>SI VtAk kT MAIL S I  I  
IN WtST TEXAS M I r

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS
THREE BIG DAYS 

Wednesday - Tbuiiday - Friday

M-G-Ma.

CLARK GABLE

stt’.-'*
c>*« ■
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The Young Women's Circle of 
the Woman's Society o f Christian' 
•Sersice of the First Methodist 
Church, met Monday evening in' 
the home of .Mrs. W. L. White, 103 
Fast Lena Street.

Mrs. Thura Taylor president 
presided over a short business sess
ion, which was followed by a soci
al bout. Coffee, cake and randy 
was served to Mme.«. Josh Trotman. 
Hubert Jones, Clyde Young, X. P. 
McCarnej. K. N. Whitehead, Tay
lor, Joe Collins and Miss Patsy 
Young by the hostess.

Organization was completed 
Monday afternoon at the first 
meeting of the Davenport Circli 
in the home of Mrs. W. P. Leslie 
507 Hill Crest Street.

The meeting wa» opened with the 
singing of the hymn, " I  Would B< 
True" with Mrs. Joseph M. lY-rk- 
ins at the piai.o.

Mrs. W. V. Davenport, leader 
presided and the group voted to 
nai'ie the circle the “ Mary Daven
port Circle” .

Officers elected w-ere M r s .  
James Horton assistant leader 
.Mrs. B. O. Harrell, secretary- and 
reporter: Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, 
treasurer.

Mrs. J, Morris Baliey gave the 
devotional on "Witnessing F o 
Jesu;".

Mrs. \. E. Cushman conducted 
B.bical games during the social 
hour following the program.

Mrs. Leslie and her co-ho.«te5.«- 
es, Mmes. E. R. Townsend, Frai.k 
Day, served a refreshment plate o f 
creamed cheese -andw iches, fruit 
cake and hot spiced tea.

I're.-ent were Mmes. Davenport. 
Ora B. Jones, W. H. Mullings, Hor
ton. E. ,M. Grimes, Perkins, K. .A.

'Cushman, Bailey, Frank Castle
berry and Harrell.

The meeting o f the White Cir
cle, that was to have been in the 
home of .Mrs. O. M. White, at the

[ io iu i4f tuitc/ons

Leon Plant Village was postponed, 
because o f the bad weatner.

Personals
Mrs. Joe Lightfoot and little son, 

Robert o f Fort Worth are the 
guests here in the home o f her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Meek. Mrs. Lightfoot is the form
er Miss Ruth Ella Meek.

Mrs. H. B. Maples o f Fort Smith, 
.Ark. and her brother, D. G. John
son o f Fort Worth visited here 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. X. T. 
Johnson.

Mrs. Johnson accompanied her 
guests to Waco, where they visited 
from Friday until Sunday with 
their sistei, Mrs. E. R. Richards 
and family.

Janice Kay Dendy, four year 
old daughter of Mi. and Mrs. G. E. 
Dendy, was returned to her home 
here, Saturday from Gorman where 
.she was a patient in the hospital 
suffering with an infection, fol
lowing a ca.-e o f mumps. She is 
reported to be improved.

Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath spent the 
week-end in Lubbock, where she 
visited with her brothei, B. R. 
Onstott, and .Mrs. Onstott.

Mrs. Joe Halbert and daughter,

Jerry Joe spent the holiday week
end in Crockett, where they visit
ed with their parents and grand
parents.

Ml. and Mrs. U. D, Estes, Jr. 
and children spent the holiday- 
week-end in Clarksville end Gar
land visiting with their parents.

Ml. and Mrs. Phill Laws and 
daughter, Karen visited with relu- 
tive.s in Oklahoma over the week
end.

Gay Hickman, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Hickman spent 
the holiday week-end in Dallas, 
where he visited with his grund- 
mothei. M is . J. E.* Fultz.

Catholics Parade 
For Spellman In 
Peru Last Night
LIM.A, Peru, Xov. 28 ( UP )  —  

Thousands of Catholics paraded 
past President Gen. Manuel Odria 
and .\ew York .Archbishop Francis 
Cardinal Snellman in a colorful 
procession before the presidential 
palace la.st night.

Earlier, the Cardinal attended 
Mass, paid a courtesy call on the 
pre.- îdent and attended a reevn 
ion given by the papal ambassad
or.

More Women 
Mairied Now
WASIUNGTOX, Xov. 28 (U P ) 

— Don't give up, girls.
The census bureau reported t > 

day that you've go- a better chan
ce o f landing a man than grand- 
hia did.

There were 34 single girls in 
every 100 females over 14 years 
old 60 years ago, the bureau said, 
but only 1# of every wonien were 
Unmarried last .April.

More men are getting married 
these days, tCO.
- The Bureat: said that about 26 

o f every 100 males over 14 were 
bachelors at census time last 
spring. In 1890, 85 percent were 
single.

READ T H t dJLSSIFIEOS

MAJESTIC
t »  i wn e s i s T i  i M t a m

Tuesday and WednesdayIw o'oicVKIND

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve >oiir quests

COIA @
BtST BY TASri TIST

I T C H
Oon^ Suffer Anolker Mimute 

No matter how many remedies yon 
hare tried for ttchlBg of ecsema, 
psoriaale, Infeellone. atklata’e fooS 
or whatever too* eUa trvMihle may 
b«— anything from hrad to foot—  
WONDER SALVE and WO.NDER 
Mrdiratrd SOAP ran -hetp yon. 
Deweiopod fur lAo hoys in iba 
Arm r— aoer fo r r<m foUm at Itumtu 
WONDSB lALVg is wWm fiMaUaM. 
aallMpUs- Nv afly aryvaraaca. Baft fvr 
akiur.a. Get WONSU BALYB tsaaUa 
ar laaary tafaa4aS- A tralj «aa4arfal 
ertfaratiaa. Try It-aaday. Far rartat 
tnaklva. evl FYUMC, wklla. itaaaalaia. 
S‘a stala. Pala raJlwlnr. l-aia* taSa with 
appileataa aaS hep. CHp aS.

Said in EaaAland hy Toomha A
Ricbardaen, and Comar Drug 

Jtamj ar ynur hoaialawB druggist

Naw The Hard - Of - Hearing Can 
Help Themselves Ta Hearing

Here is good news for the hard 
of hearing of Eastland and sur
rounding community. First show
ing o f The Hearing Aid without 
cords . , . nowr at last it is a real
ity it is new and revolutionary . . . 
good HEARING again, instantly 
without being wired for sound. 
You’ve w aNji t e d  to hear . . . 
without wearing a box in your 
clothing . . . without a cord runn
ing up your neck and without a 
cord in sight. This is it, no cords, 
no box, nothing to wear or hide in 
your clothes . . . wear anything you 
want, low cut evening gowns . . . 
negligee . . . even a swim suit. En
joy perfect freedom o f action un
der all conditions. Men who work 
outdoors and sportsmen will par
ticularly like it for that reason. 
.Acousticon, “ the world's first and 
oldest manufacturer o f electrical 
hearing aids.”  positively guaran
tees that you will hear better with 
this new invention than any hear

ing aid known . . . See it, try it, 
there is no obligation or cost. A 
free hetriri; aid clinic will be held 
at the Connellee Hotel Friday, Nov. 
30, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. by C. E. 
Bourland, Acousticon Public Edu
cation department hearing speci- 
altht, to demonstrate this and oth
er exclusive Acousticon inventions 
for first time in Eastland. Here 
may be the answer to your hear
ing problem that you have wanted, 
so come in and see this baarinn aid 
with no cords . . .  or phone the 
Hotel for home appointment . . . 
also see and try the new DR-1 skin 
receiver worn with nothing at all 
in your car or without a head 
band or pressure . . . Jewelry that 
hear beautifully . . .  also a new one 
piece and guaranteed Acousticon 
lor only $69.60.

ACOUSTICON HAMMER 
SsB Aagelo, Texas

(A dv .)

The New Safety RespouibiUty Low—
. . . .  wax eaerted to prolacl the public from carelme, ireee- 
poaaibla owaare er oporatore of motor vehicles. The law is de
signed le  reetrict the operetsoa of eulomehUos to Ihoee who 
are ftaancielly ehle to pay (or bodily iajurioe, death or pro
perty damage which their eetemehilee mey ceeee. Te eseet the 
fiaenclal requiremeists of thie lava we recemmead aotemehile 
liability ieeuraace. It'a esde, eeaaenieet, ewre. Call es ledey. 
fer fell particulare. No ohHgatien.

I f  lt*s l a s m M  W e  W iH e  h .EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
(lasareaee Slaoe 1 M 4 )  . f e n e

Dixie Drive Inn
WoditHBciav and Thursday 

Novambar 28 - 29

SAMUEL GOLDWYN

OUR
Very
Ow n

Karl and Boyd Tannar 
_  _  PoalNo. 4136

r* * \ \  VETERANS
^  OF
f /  FOREIGN

' 'Sm /Ji41 W ARS
^  Maatt 2nd and

^  V ^ V '' 4tk Tburaday 
8:00 P.M.

Ovar»aaa

U N K l€  H A N K  S E Z
IT^ A MAPPV MAh' A*, tH‘ 
tHD Of LACK DAV THAT 
3EE^ HIS ACCO»HPi.lSH- 
MENTS.

Seiberling Tires

^  Aitia Q laii 
f>ROPiRLY REPLACED

Suit Your NeedsGive Long Servi(»
Buy on Easy Payments 

Small amount down • . .

Balance monthly to suit your needs . .  

See us today and ea)oy caielree mo* 

toring this folL

Givehim a S T R E I T  Slumber Chair
This wonderful chair adjusts to three different positions. 

A gift tbot he will use and remember through the years.

For Christmas 

Give Something

For The HOME
Givehera HOOVER and you give her the best

i . L •»*
The bock-saving, work-saving, time-saving help a Hoover 

con give her is o big demonstration of affection. Order 

now for Christmas delivery.

W illy- Willys Furniture
EASTLAND PHONE 585
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